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Where Ut e ) 0 go n~ so fast, old man, 

Where are, au gomg 80 fast 
T ere's- a valle ~ to croBs, and a river to ford, 
There's " clasp the haud and a pnrtmg 

word, • 
And a tremulous sigh for the past, old ma 

The beantiful v Ished past, 
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THE 

upon the : As of us, though he COIIjm~(~ 1~::t:eN.~~'':ii:=re4~h:i 
(of man's redemption) was at the other end, and accom:pli.eilie<11 
in growth, was subject to the of the hardest part first. he has his fe- V"rYbwd. 

ALBION AOADEMY. AN ABOLITION CONVE!mO. 

The follOwing, from the Wisconsl1! at ~mingham, Maa; on the 
progreSSIon, all Its parts must be' '. 
Thc Sabbath law was a part of that male guards armed and drilled, and State Jourool, will interest our readers' of ;July~ when speeches were 

made b- I Wenooll Phillips, G W. h . I "-'11 plan j hence that must plOgress, now t e voting w ll.l come easy Ac-
dIffer 10 nature from the 1 est of the cording to thIS resolution, no govern
plan 1.'he account of the establish. ment that does not pe~mlt female suf
ment of the Sabbath m Genesis, IS fi t b egarded as .orda· d 

TWELFTH ,\,NNIVEIl,SARY OJ!' ALBION Y 
ACADEMY Stacy, Henry Gwynor, and Charles 

"trRt-nlav evenmg, by request, D E 
repeated hIS mtroductory 

ALJUoN,tJnne 26th, 1866 Leonard Remond Mr PJriIlips' 
The Academies of Southern WIS- rSli1eec:h was severe on both the Pres 

SlID ply a relatIOn of what God did, rage IS 0 e r . ~e 
and not a command to man to ob- of God; hence, neIther the Jewish 
serve the Sabbath Here IS the Theocracy, nor any,other civil gov

consm are a great credit to the State, and Congress HIS text was 
and among the best of these IS Al

Sabbath and FIrst-day, the germ of the Sabbath law The Sab· ernment ever established, is to be 
meet~l.!!'S were held In the MethodIst bath under the MosaIC dispensatIOn garded as havmg been ordained 

bIOn .A'cademy, at Albion, Dane Co the three resolutions following: 
ThiS countI has an Interest and pride Resolved, That. Cdngresa has, UDder 
in its welfare and prospetity It is the war power, and should now ex
under tile char~e of Professor Corn- etCISe, the authority; to prescnbe and 
wall, one of the first educators In the protect the CItIZen's rIght to IaDd, 
State, who is asslS~ed by an effiCIent education and the ballot IU the 

and attended by cr()w,~e(L1 was a relIgions and a natIOnal IOSti· God Paul exhorts hIS Roman breth
tutlOn, dlstmglllshlDg God's chosen aUlli~lnce:s, both of our own people people from all other nationalItIes ren to be subject to the higher 

~eigllborinlg denomlOatlOns Al- Here the germ has grown to a sap- powers," for. the powers that be are 
to!~ether it was a most blessed sea- lirig Under the light of prophetIC ordamed of God," and some have 

corpse of teacherj] The closing ex- al States, especially the relJilUiQplsJ 
erclSes took place to-day, In a grove States 

The spirit of Christ seemed to the saplmg became a been so SImple as to suppose 

nPI'vililp all hearts EalDes1t, brave given m lif:,~::~~~~,r=:t~~~: Paul wrote by mspiratlOn j but if 
near the msti~ution, and evidenced llf!$olved, That no plan ofrecon8tru~ 
thoroughness on the part bt"teachers tion is feasible which does not include 
-talent and apPlicarn on the part our retaining military control of the I'p'~st'~~.g seemed so temPIlted. WIth matured the tree and brought forth I be true, paul~was mm-

as to go hO!l1e to th~eart, as filllt, "the perfectJlberty of the 1·~:'KEm an~ if the question is to be 
of the students Southern States for several years, I: 

Rev MI Hodges, of Janesville, untIl Northern mon and capital can 
dlrectiob " So, then, w are free from b~ the '!I.umber 0 voices, I 

must have been encouraged by force Qf th letter of the think Fau~ is farlly voted own A 

gave an address befor the LIterary safely go there 
SOCIetIeS last evemhg1 whIch IS pro- /(f!$olved, That in our opInion, the 
nounced, by those wh9 lIstened to it, proposed Amendment to the Conati

pr9specta of OUI cause m ~;~:;t:~d=~;hsa~bat~~:r 0:0 ~:b: I I ! 
est RIsmg churches, nsmg bath, as we please Bnt believers ;OLL OF HONOR. 

nsing mlD1Sters, IS the watch- have chosen to keep thb Sunday, not We hav received from the Clerk 

a very talented and ihterestlDg pro· tutlOn IS an infamous breach of the lUl~erl,t~l.y 
ductIOn I national pledgEls to negroes, unsound '" 

The annnal sermon was given by mprInClpleandlmpracticablejanll.-tv1 
the hour Wherever else as the JewisIl-8abbath,1 not as obey- f C A 

109 the letter of the law, but 10 hon- 0 the entral ssomatIOn, for pub-
Rev Mr Case, of Edlferton, Sunday tnck deSigned only for ele'cti~tneilrfu!g :w'oUIIId¥I.g 
evenmg precedmg I purposes j that its authors WfIliiaDII.eh.DIIID,:,8j~!m[J.1'iIn~! or of ChrISt'S honor hcation 10 Ithe Minutes, the follOwing 

of His list of persons connected with Sab-; 
smvation. bath.keeping families and ehurc,b~ft 

To·day the general rxhibition was WISh nor expect its adoption; and "7(!1inde(l'Clhi1i~aj 
given, which, as usua1, consisted of urge on all honest men to trample . ~ 
onglDal deClamatlOnt and essays under theIr feet and prepare them

tel went on who were engaged in the ml~itlir'y T""~ 
~~·1~~I~i~~~~li,jfor servICe of the country during the 

The exercISeS were ppened WIth selves for such a reconstruction 88 .,.,-,-.,- ~~~~~~~~l 
prayer by Rev Mr Cas ,0fEdgert.on. will be just to the negroes, hOllOl'jiblll-1 l 

Salutatory, by E Burdick, of to the natIOn, safe, durable and 
JeWIsh 
work of creatil)n,·~di 

war It is: to be regretted that some 
form of report was not agreed upon, 
so as to seCure nmfonnity In the dif~ 

Pardee, Kansas SnbJect," German JlnqliUriies, 
EmigratIOn" It cO]tamed some wlite\l~r, 

the festival 
Christ's resurrectilon. 

Now, If we are 
of lIberty, and. can any fe.tiv:al 

fel ent Ass1ciations 
the facta iIJ prmt, It will be easy for 

ment as a productIOn, and was v.ery ~~::1~,~r~~~~i~~!11 well delIvered 
" Voyage of Life," ssay, by Miss 

A M Cook, Lake Mills Subject 
rather out of date, anil. Ino new Ideas 

any sect of C consIdered 
a future cOfpiler to SlTange them or hohday 'fh~.~~~~~::e~ why should 

wrong, disorderly, 
for observmg any whatsoevt1r, 

as to be m?Ie conCIse and equally m. 

structlve h J JIemhm of the 

gIven. II 
,. Ideas," oration, b)1 0 S Jacobs, 

DunkIrk "Well prepaled 
"Icebergs," oratIOn, by l!' 0 Bur-

ZlST BROOKFIELD 
and m any manner to theIr be-
hef or fancy ~ this law of 
lIberty, keepmg SUlad~~+ fOl one ob-

j[, .,.. of Ihe Ohu 
DeForest Clarke 44th NY, d,ed In hosplt.l, 

GeorgetolV~, March 6 1862 

T P Andru!,,~,; ~~~'~:~.~~I~::.dl Wilham L L 
N Y Atllllery, Aug 
June 24, 1865 

51h dick, Utica VeIY IDlStenal III 
dIe'lhaz'geill style of dehVeIy N t enthusmsm Chnst on thIS gardeu of God 

Church at Southampton IS 10-
m a sectIOn of country of al
unsurpassed beauty and rich
The church seem umted and 

Ject be .. ot wrong, under the 
same law, can keeplOg for 

Adelbert A. Woshbnru, 146th NY, dIed ID 

hospItal, AlexandrlR Oct 22,1862 
Herbert D Wrbltford S3d WIS I 
Charles H B~rdzck' I Sth " 

Wtlham IV Williams, 
WiD Green, 

enough to melt any of he many ICe
bergs of whICh he talk d 

another object be ? How can 
the spmt of a la w be lind the 
letter of It be done 

Luclns A! Cr ndall, 114th N Y. 
WID Grandal 116tb " 

D WILliams, all nor'nr:,~bD-lr.di;~I;;r;;eci·. 
The follolVlDg 

g'l'egatlOo, but not of 
Albert Wllham., 

"Lost DIamonds," ssay, by Miss 
M Saunders, Edg !'tOn Very 

good 

and have alr,eady nearly 
l·frl1iil~ enough subscnbed to erect a 
cQ'mn~O(liOias house of WOl ship ThIS 

and they will have eVe! y ad.!. 

AgalO, if this pl'()gr,e~s:ive reason- John TRager", 189Lli " 
SqUire J Swap," H 

rllliroad 
Alfred WIlham. was five months a prIsoner 

al Andersooville WIIS afterwards paroled "nd 
hononlllly dzscharged He 18 now a laltblul 
member of our church 

"Stack YOll! own ay," or atIon, 
by J L GIlbert, Dun Irk It was 

vallt~~e for beconung one of the 
str·on.hst churches of Oll! order west 

lakes At no distant day, 
SO'uthillililptl)u must ha\ e a htm ary m 
st~'tut:ion, for WhICh she IS now by-

foundatIOn by sendlOg so 
m~mv·~of her young men and women 

Milton Academy' 
next seSSIOn of tHe AssoCla

to be 4eld at ChristIana, wh~re 
sO!liet:v has a new house of 11'01'

""'''"n begnn 
D E M\xSON, SeCletmy 

109 does away lIteral force 
of the SabJ:mth does away 
Wlth the IIteml tbe other 
Dine laws of the ; for those 
laws, bemg a part of UDlt--
the great plan of l'eclerrjpt:lon-lnul!t 
grow With the rest of 
stagnate and die, or reln~i.n mere un-
developed germs; If do uot 
thus glOW, they are helpless 

,. h .• h,," hke theIr' sister the Sabbath 
But !tow shall obey them, 

we do not obey bterally 1 

How, for mstance, shall obey the 
SPZrtt of the law ag,a[nst , aud 
not conform to the lettl!/' that law 1 
If we cannot obey It we obey 
It lzterally, then has the 10 no de-

changed-It has not progressed 
IS still the undeveloped germ-

still the feeble mfant I 
SABBATH IN WESTERLY Now, If we are under the full law 

oflibelty, how can Mr Oertel con
The people of Westerly have late- sistently complam of those who keep 

ly had!opportnmtles of,hearmg con- Saturday? Is not theIr nghtas mdls
slderallle about the Sabbath In con- putable to commemoratjl the great 
nectIOn WIth a serIes of meetrngs wOlk of creatIOn, as hIS t? commemo
held L the Seventh-day Baptist rate the glOrIOUS vlOto~ of Chnst 

'f' over sll1 and death ~ Bn~ ~e says, In 
Churcll, a number of peIsohs who substance, they keep Sflturday for 
had pe~n brought up 10 the observ-lmlotiller reason-they mSl8t upon It 
ance of the first day of the week as as a duly 9 Can Mr Oertel, under 
the Sabbath, changed then views hiS banner of libelty, cry I out agamst 
and practice, und Jomed the church them for any rea&on their may con

sCIentIOusly have for l<!eepmg any keeplO~ the seventh day as tlie Sab- day whatsoever ~ He ~hould not 
bath lWltlr"a view of postrng such hold hIS' bogt1.8 copper c~nt' so long 
persons, and others w~o mIght be and so closely before h~B eyes--he 
Interested, In the argument to sustaIn should notl eye hIS Sund:y so nearly 

and so' narrowly-as to [b unable to 
the se\ enth day, Mr LeWIS, pastor see that there may be oth r holy-days 

~i~;:~~;~:J~~r;{::~:!~~f::~~' of rehgLOo, of the Seventh-day BaptIst chlllch, than one, observed als for mOle church, should J 
aod affectIOn. of has g,,!en, on successive Fifth-day than one 

It IS duly evenm1:' some half a dozen lectures Another questIOn If, hen it only 
to at fi da 
and on the ullJect On First day even- "began to dawn toward erst y 

a:~,~jii~I~!j~:~:1 109, Jul\" 1st, a lecture on the sub- of the week," Christ was ltel;uiy rzsen S !loplis,l.; ,I. I' and gone jrom the sepulchre, ow did he 
:~~~~.~~~~L:~1~1~k~ given at Armory Hall, by rise on Sunday ~ (See Mat.;:t 28) 
P Oeltel, of the Episcopal I~Y RIGHT 

Chu1'()u.1 who advocated the views 

by that" church In RESOLUTIONS.j 
the Sabbath is done the Editor of Ihe Sabbath. Rrcorder 

away--t.b.at the first day of the week, I conclude that resolutions, adopted 

Eh Walter ~ u " 
Jonathan HLb~ard,,, " 
Thomas Dye, ' U 

Perry M SujlOn', dIed on reaeblllg home 
Aprll,1864 

" tame" hay, very well stacked 

Henry Stlllman died In hospital at City 

AI,o 12 m'embero of Ibe soclely, one of 
whom was shot lD the baltIe of Antietam 

POlut Va • 
WIlham N Green IVas severely wonnded 

haa now recovered, and zs honorably dls
charged 

" Unknown Heroes,' I oratIon, by 
Warren Dodge, V Iroqu Well wnt
ten. and delivered WIth nergy j told 
us of many unknown her es, while the 
audIence recognIzed ID he speaker a 
known hero, bearmg on IS face acar s 
ft om wounds received 1 battle III the 

DE RUYTER 

Me,mhtrl of tho Ohurch 
Alfred M Wells, enlzsted July 28, 1861, io 

3d N Y Cavalry, ra enhBted Nov 3, 1863, 
dlsch.ried III December, 1865 

Myron W Coon, enlt,ted Jnly 29th,1861, 
In 3d N Y Cnvalry, dISCharged July 29, 
1864 , 

Alcaozer 0 Wells, enltsted 10 1&61, in 6tb 
Connechcnt Iplantry, re-enhsted, ... as pro
moted to Lzeutenant, and dl'cho.rged In 1864 

~ rank S \Veils, enlzsted as a prIvate, Aug, 
1861, In 1st U ::; :Sharp.booters, w .. pro
moted to 1st Lleuleoant, w .. wonnded ID 
Ih. I.ft band, May 12, IS54, ID tbe bailIe of 
Spottsylv8mD Court House, and discharged 
August ]864 

G L Boomster, enh.thd In 15th N Y 
Heavy Artillery, Dec 26 1863, was honor 
ably dlschRlged May 14, 1864 

Stephen Burdlck, Joseph BurdIck James 
Dav,", Cbrlslopber Slukey, BenJomm Bur 
dICk and Damel Good.lI, ill hGnor,bly dzs
charged 

LlNCKL1E:S 

Member. 01 Ike Church 
Henry Muncy and AndreW' Parker died 10 

service Ornlle L Sllllmau "Qunded, WII 
hom A Wilcox f 

Memb"., of 11 .. SOCidy 

late war 
"Truth may langms , but never 

pensh," essay, byMiss M Thomp
son, Rutland Defimte, to the pOIDt, 
and fuII of Ideas Well read 

"Infimty and Life," 0 atlOn, by L 
C Jacobs, DunkIrk ne lof tlie 
finest thmgs of the da , and qUite 
eloquent, though not tho oughly com. 
mitted 

Aodrew J Money enltsted Sept, 1861, In 
44th NY, (ElI.worlh Avengers ,) was 
wouoded 10 tbe battle of Halvern Hill, 
przsoner and died In prtSon at R!<Ibmonil, J 
1862 

Luke C BurdIck, Henry D BurdICk, Delos 
W Burdick wounded, Hiram Cross, Luman 
Dal'ls, Geo W Cro!., Alonzo DBVI', Ira S 
Crandall, StillS Coon I 

OTiEUe I 

Membm.pllm OhurcJ. 
Reuben Crnmb S.muel Chnrcb 

" An Allegory," essay by Miss ~ 
L Clarke, Berlin; rathe sophomon
cal and far-fetched j few thigh-SOUnd-
109 adJectIves, and mol' clear, 
Dlte Ideas, would have I een 
provement, though It W'~s Kenyon A Muncy, enlisted Sept., 1861 

4,llb N. Y ,wa- wounded 10 batHe of Hao 
over Court HOllie, and Ul charged Nov 22 
1862 

Welcome E. StIllman, enltsted Aug 6tb 
1862, IU 1141h NY, iIlEchll1'ged June, 1865 

George W Steams, eolIB~ Aug 6th 1862, 
In 1I4th N. Y , dzscharged June 17, 1865 

CalvlU B Crandall, enltsted Aug 6th,1862 
ID 1l4th NY, dIscharged, 1865 

Joel D PhlllPs, enhsted Sept 1, 1864,10 
2d N Y C .. valJ7, d .. cbnrged June 9, 1865 

J/pnbe,. 01 Soculy 
Ephra.m N bardner, Jr enltBted Sept I, 

1864, dlscharged June 1 1865 
Wm H C.tdn~r, enlt'ted Aug 9, 1862, 

and was d18ebauged July 7,1865 
Augustus Pr~stoo, ellltated J nly 28, 1861 

zn 3d N Y Ginlry, and Was dlscharg'd July 29, 1864 
Goo. W PhliLp', enhsted Sept I, 1864 III 

2d N Y Cavalr,y, and was dzschalged July 
9,186, I 

Elberl D Crandall, enl,sted Sept I 1864 
In 2d N } Cavalry, and died of typhOId 
fever, Dec 17, 1864 

James Irvmg Wooley enltated Aug 9tb, 
1862,10 tbe 1I4th NY and dzed at Brasbear 
City, June 4,1863 I 

Charles Wesley Gardner, enlisted Jnly 12, 
1862, In 44th NY, and dIed In hospItal 
1863. ' 

Slhs R Spenoer, enllSled In 1861, III lOth 
N Y Cnvalry, and d,ed at home, May 7 
1862 ' 

SCOTI' 

Membcrt of Ihe Ol.urclz 

&bbalh kuper. no/ Hemo",. 01 the m "reh 
Al Shllman dzed 10 Brashear CIty, La. 
Henry Crumb 

SECOND 'lERo:sA. 

Memo". of th, Ol/urch 
FranCIS R West, Jo.eph A West, George 

T Huot, Frankltn Reynolds Nelson P Sat 
lerlee member of the soe.ety, all of .... hom 

bonorably d"ch.rged, and retnrned 
, two or them were shghlly wounded 

out ment, and was very !well 
"Life's Con1licts, Ot tIOn, 

L Greene, of AlbIOn; rather 
the style of magaz10e 1 terature'l 
matter, but delivered i a jirm 
dIst10ct manner 

"In the Depths," es ay, by 
A A Levake, Wyom ng V 
commendable for Ita co~mon 
finely expressed, and We read 

THE SUNDAY PAPER QUESTION. "Temple of Thought,. essay, by 
To the Editor of the S.bb.th Recorder Miss L A Thompson, ~J anesville i 

In an artICle copied 1Oto the SAB- one of the finest efforts of the day; 
BATII RECORDEU of March 15th, a beautiful contrast bet eeh the mao 
the ChIcago DazlV TnZ,une, the editor tenal world and the and ].Illler 

soul; read In a firm d pleasant of the T"Z,une says "EvelY reader manner ~ I 
of the New Testament knows that "March of Tlllth," va edICtory, 1J:y 
Christ, so far from endors1Og t4e J Q Emery, of Rutl nd j full of 
JeWIsh Sabbath, overtluew It," &c thought and onglOaIit j eloquent 
And as I have not seen any rellDarKI!'1 and forCIble, Its author, if he perse-

veres, Will. take pOSItion the world 
m the RECORDER upon thiS no-Sab- The valed1ctory part was approprmte 
bath doctrlOe of the Trtbune, per~lllt and well sard I 

me a remark or two I The 1lxerClses were nterspersed 
1 Is It not the edltdl' of the T,,- WIth mnslc from the A blOn Band 

. I the Glee Club; the former led 
Dune who has overthro,n his own ar- Humphreys, t e latter by 
gument, 10 quotmg sucll scnptures as, Emery The Band was organ-

<io:m!JaOl~Jy called the Lord's day, is our AssOCIatIOus, deql:uative of 
SalJba.tl.l, III the proper accepta. VIews or practuies, or POSI-

Oscar A BAbcock, George Clarke, 
Andrew S Jlarter, Chauncey B Cla~ke, 
Francl. Barber, G Mdl. Frtabze, 

" The Sabbath was malie for man," Ized but a few weeks sin ,and plays 
Mark 2' 27· "Wherefbre, It IS law- well-better musld than we 
fi [.' I h S bb th heard from mnch Ider bands 

in the Greek Church; the 
Bulgarians, numbering some 5,000,-
000, are trying to secede and fonn a 
new church of their own They pr0-
test agamst the hlerarchy of the Greek l'gc~v~Irnn:!ent 
Church, and are lOclined to adopt a 
mOre evangelical faith; at least, thell' 
leader.s :tte fully ready for this 
Great eff4rts have been made to 
them toward Rome, but these 
failed complet!-ely Nearly all 
professed to be <;qnverts have return-
ed again to thelirown Church." 

"The natlve brethren go 
Sabbath to many villages on 
plam, to make known the word 
life Last Sabbath the cOIIgr,eglltion L 

the city was small, bec~use fo[lbl'l's 

many had gone to the villages T~~!~::~el~c!~!~~ eXeJ:ei8lea 
week thirty have volunteered to J: 
ont and read and talk 'With the . ""'0-1 _.m .... illPlI!8Bll.Dtly"l;hu~fiJli: 
pie A move\llent has taken 
among the AnnenIans of the 
inSISt on having good schools for 
thell' children, and plain, practicm 
preachmg of the gospel m their 
churches The church authorities 
tempted to close one of the churches 
agamst them, but the people said: 
, We buIlt this church, and we Will. 
be ml!!'tyre~ upon itS threshold to de

our nght to have the gospel 
preached In It ' The chief men were 
compelled to give way" 

term, but a festIval of upon the questions of the day, 
cnur~~D. m honor of the resurrec- should reflect the views of the ma-

Pcrry G B.rber, James B RlchardeOll, 
EdwIn P Bnrdzck, Andrelv J Sweet, ' 

Sleonelt C 8tzllman 

iII 1 e agreeable tOI tea a 
law] to do well on the Sa'bbath days," on like occasions. The mgmg was ICre,ceEltly 

excellent 
of those represented 10 these 

I :pcJdi'BS j and when those delegated to 
Of lbetllbove, George Clarke, J B R(i\h. 

a"oj.on, and A J Sweet, died of dl8Eaee, ajrd 
Chauncey B oClarke was shot In battll.'. 

Mtmh ... of the SOCIety I 
H C Babcock, J, N Chnrchlll, 
Cbarle. Barnum, Wilham Sweet, 
James Clarke, Charles H Sweet, 
Charles Greeu, Wilham MaX80D. I 

for others, suffer a few indlvidu
(and those perhaps all from one 

localIty,) out of cOUltesy, or a deSire 
for harmony, to foist their pet theo-

"n".~'"· our readers Will be ;~+'o~~"I' ries upon the AssociatIOn, and pub-
the followmg fuh them to the world as bemg hllid 

J Y Churchill WllS leken and h.ld tor 
.ome months as a pflsoner, and died lOon 
after bls release 'WIlltam Sweet WlllllWound
ed ID battle, bnt not permanenUy dilabled. l'"l:d"", to by body, they make a mistake, The last of tbe snrvlV01'll tiave recenlly re
turned to thelf bomes. 

of the few feeble 
1)~~i;~ist1J~~tsiIPP'Ort the so-called Sall-

lii~~~~~~~~lJ1~~~~~ of the Sabbath 

QutIine of thf argu-

Th.~ "kElowled!~e of (;too IS a funda-
knowledge has 
not all at on~ 

injustice to themselves and to 
theyrElpresent. These thlou~:ht:sl 

,Bre suggested by the nlOth resoluti9n 
adopted at the late sessIOn of the 

AssociatIOn How much 

HOUSSFULD 

DaVId J. Brundlgee,lOth N. Y. Va)., Co. 
after three years' serVice, returned home 

Two of bZI SODS enlisted, and .erved 
last year NeIther were hnrt. 

J.o.urs 
Member. of th. Ohureh 

Orestes C Babcock, Berlrand Green, 
Philp Green, 
Ohllrles B MIlXBOD, 
Bailey Poller. 
Frank B RObbm., 
N G Whitford, 

R Woodward 
SaMath kupers, h., not mtml!tr. of the Church. 

lrvmg WhItford, 
Jesse M Campbell, 
Decalur Green 

last named after bemg wonnded, dIed 
ZD the servlco, nnd of the former, Orestes 
Babcock dIed In hospital, and Sherman 
Green was kIlled before Petersburg, makiog 
13 member. elliraled, of whom two deceased I 
and 6 Sabhath keepers not members, of whom 
one deceased 

SECO~1> BROOKFiELD 
Memhtr. 01 the Ohurch 

F Erwm Clark, died of fever In tbe field 
Chorlea Wesley Gardner, died In the field, 

suddenly r~~lur(lh;" 
mi(lniJ~l,l.t darkness, 

j]aZzle,' be'l!rild.~r, but gradu

of heart dcsease 
Chalkley EJla Clark, served one year and 

retnmed 

knowledge 
. ,.. "~u plan of 

ThIS 

James H Crandall, served tbree years and 
OA,'m,"] relul=!led , Na;tban EdwlD Coen oervetL three 

ycars and retorr,pit. 
R. SbelrDiall LBDllrWort"h,'. served. two 

and eleven ac.iiOBlritJ 
of a; wonnd re<leil"ed.lin 

Matt.; 12. 12 j "For thr, Son of man Tlle gradutltmg class onslSted of 
IS Lord even of the Sabbath day," 1;hlee J Q. Emery Rutland j 
Matt 12 8 ~ Now, I will leave It MISS A A Levake, Wy mmg Val
to the reader to decidel m hIS own ley, and E L Gleen, f AlbIon 
mind, whether Christ, in the above The degree of Batchelor f Philoso-

phy was conferred on the entlemen, 
scriptures, 18 a true teacher of and that of Laureate of Philosophy 
seventh-day Sabbath o~ the Lord, .on the lady, The reason?f there be. 
or whether.he mtended 0 overthrow mg so few graduates, is f~und 1D the 
that part of the Law of I od' Sure- fact that the. standard of fcholarshlp 
ly, he taught hIS Immelliate follow- has been r3.ised, and sev~ral others 

but little short of completmg the 

day-l. according to th command· Prof. Cornwall delivered to the 
ers so that they" reste,the Sabbath course 

ment " Lnke 23 ~ 56 graduates theIr diplomas, and made 
2 Why call the seventh-day Sab- a few appropl'late remarks His fare-

of the Lord thy God "the Jew: well was kindly and tender; 
Ish Sabbath ~" It dates back to the them good advice; Charglllg them 

everything tlley might say or 
creatIOn of the world. It istiomore the fClture be permeated WIth 
a Jewish Sabbath than ~ny other-of highest and noblest and 
the commandments are Jewish We truest manhood j above all thine:s. 
mIght as well say, "Th~lU shalt not be manly, and let It be said of 

~. that the world was better for 
kill," or "Thou shalt nOr steal," &c, haVIng lived in it j to make 
are Jewish laws We should not sweeter and of more value for 
despIse the Jews because that" unto edncation. • 
them was committed the lively ora- Before the benedictIOn, M D Ful-
cles to grve unto us " I ler, of Pleasant Spnngs, 1D a neat 

presented, on behalf of hIS 
BENJAlIIIN CLAlIK an elegant mbum to 

ALDEN, NY, 6th month, 1866 Mr Pomeroy, as a token 
esteem and respect It was 
pected on the part of the recipilmt,: 

Trusl;eeIB.1 who returned thanks in a few 
chosen remalks 

The exerCIses were somewhat 
terrupted by an occaSIOnal threaten-
ing of raID, theugh, as 'a whole, most 
creditable and successful 

The school has been in charge 
Profs. Campbell and Prentice dunng 
the past few months, Proif. :Cornwall, 
the PnnClpal, haviIig been Eut solIe
iting funds to endow a Professorship 

The school has been full and flour
ishing during the past year, nnd Will 
commence the new nnder -'~;;:~:~~~:I 
favorable auspices No il 
.~ •..• ,,;- kind m the West :flUniStllisl 

for edllca1~on 
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